A disconnect is present between philosophical desire to actively involve caregivers in early intervention (EI) and implementation by EI providers. Preservice education may shape beliefs and build knowledge and skills supporting active participation of caregivers. Two graduate clinicians in speech-language pathology completed a practicum with a two-year-old child, Sam, and his family with half of the sessions including active participation by the caregivers. Analysis of progress notes, individual reflections, and interview transcript yielded clinicians reporting beliefs in collaboration with caregivers and building relationships with caregivers as key to involving caregivers. The clinicians demonstrated knowledge regarding intervention techniques with differences in progress notes based on the presence of the caregiver in sessions. This practicum opportunity promoted development of beliefs, knowledge, and skills about actively involving caregivers in early intervention.
Introduction
Early intervention (EI) principles emphasize family-centered models that encourage active participation of families in the therapeutic process for children ages birth to three years old [1, 2] . Two types of family-centered EI models, relationshipbased and participation-based models of intervention, highlight the integration of intervention into caregiver-child interactions differing from traditional models directed by clinician and focused on clinician-child interactions [3] [4] [5] . While these models are not new, there has been continued discussion regarding conceptualization and implementation [5, 6] . Dunst [6] discussed the historical foundations of collaborative partnerships between families and EI providers beginning in the 1980s and the 1990s. Successful implementation of collaborative partnership includes instructional practices focused on promoting caregiver responsiveness to child-led behavior, assisting caregivers to establish an environment that enables skills to be practiced and helping caregivers to encourage existing skills [6] .
Evidence of disconnect exists between philosophical principles and implementation [7, 8] . Reported observations of EI providers indicate limited focus on promoting caregiver-child interactions while self-report data from EI providers report moderate levels of confidence and frequency in teaching caregiver [9] [10] [11] . Investigators reported that EI providers are generally more focused on their role as experts to influence the course of treatment rather than the role of caregiver [8] . EI providers have described active roles of the caregiver to include asking questions, giving input, and expressing wants and needs without including actively facilitating development and participation in routines [8] .
Beliefs of providers have been documented to align with decisions about type of practice including the choice between a traditional practice and a practice focused on active participation of the caregiver [12] . Both internal control orientation factors and external control orientation factors are identified as barriers to EI providers working with caregivers as active participants [8] . Internal control factors include confidence of the providers, experience working with families, and lack of formal training [8, 13, 14] . External control orientation factors include caregiver characteristics, expectations, and commitment [8] . Therefore, personnel training needs to address beliefs, knowledge, and skills to overcome these barriers to practice.
Students in professions often associated with EI were included in an investigation of beliefs regarding participation-based services and EI principles [15] . The authors recommended professional development opportunities for both students and professionals that included active learning 2 Education Research International opportunities with reflection related to active involvement of caregivers [15] .
Personnel preparation is an opportunity to expose future EI providers to family-centered models during their preservice training [7, 16, 17] . Preservice education occurs prior to a person being certified or licensed [17] . Practicum experiences, or situations in which preservice clinicians work in an applied setting, offer the opportunity to provide intensive training to novices in the field in order to shape their beliefs and build their knowledge and skills [18] . By incorporating elements of family-centered approach to practicum supervision, students learn from the onset of clinical experiences to include caregivers in the therapeutic process. Speech-language pathology clinicians participate in practicum experiences as part of their graduate coursework under the supervision of certified speech-language pathologists (SLP), often a clinical facility connected to a university [19] . These practicum experiences vary in terms of clients with some clinicians provided the opportunity to work with young children under the age of three.
Providing opportunities for preservice clinicians to work directly with caregivers as active participants in therapy sessions is designed to shape clinician beliefs about value of active participation and support development and implementation in a work-like setting with the support of a clinical supervisor. It is necessary to obtain evidence that this intention is born out of practicum experiences. It is critical to document the perspectives of preprofessionals who participate in training to evaluate whether beliefs, knowledge, and skills are influenced by their experiences working with caregivers. The primary focus of the study was to gauge how clinicians view their experience working directly with caregivers while trying to learn clinical skills themselves. The attempt was to gauge both their own beliefs regarding active involvement of the caregiver in therapy and the implementation of this modality in a preservice practicum experience. A secondary focus was to examine clinician data for evidence of skill and knowledge related to implementation of therapy sessions that actively involve caregivers.
Method

Participants
2.1.1. Clinicians. Two female graduate students in a Communication Science and Disorders program volunteered to participate as clinicians. Neither had a history of service provision to a child age birth to three prior to this clinical assignment. One graduate clinician had prior experience working in a child care facility. Both participants completed a graduate course on language disorders and were in the process of completing a course on working with children from birth to three at the time they started this project. The two students volunteered to participate as clinicians based on prior positive clinical experiences with the supervisor and a desire to obtain a greater number of clinical practicum hours. Students were not graded on this practicum but did earn hours toward their total practicum requirement. Clinicians were selected based on their interest and availability.
The two clinicians were supervised by a certified SLP employed full-time at a medium size, Midwestern University. The supervisor maintained a state credential as an EI provider. The supervisor taught a graduate course on communication disorders in children under three. Human Subjects Committee approval was obtained prior to initiating services with the family.
2.1.2.
Family. The child, Sam (All names have been changed to protect client confidentiality.), was a 22-month-old Caucasian male at the onset of services diagnosed with an expressive language delay. Sam resided with his biological parents and was an only child. He spent significant time with extended family including his maternal grandmother and aunt during daytime hours. The family expressed enthusiasm about participating in therapy sessions and learning about strategies to use with Sam at home. Sam's mother, Lola, and his aunt, Mary, participated in therapy sessions with Sam as caregivers. Both caregivers were college-educated, and both expressed a desire to learn how to help Sam communicate more efficiently. Sam's family was contacted to participate by the supervisor based on their enrollment in speech therapy at the university clinic. They were selected based on Sam's age. The family agreed to participate because of their interest in learning more about how to help Sam and signed written consents to participate. Enrollment in speech therapy at the clinic was not contingent upon participating in the research project.
Results of the Rossetti Infant-Toddler Language Scale [20] indicated that Sam presented with delays in language expression and pragmatics. The percentage of delay was based on a formula dividing age equivalency on the Rossetti by Sam's chronological age and then multiplying by 100 to get a percentage. This percentage of age was subtracted from 100% to get the percentage of delay. Sam's percentage of delay from language expression was 70% and that of pragmatic delay was 40% at the onset of therapy. Results from the Rossetti InfantToddler Language Scale for language comprehension were within normal limits and play skills were minimally delayed at 15%. At the request of the family, Sam was screened for signs of autism spectrum disorder by an experienced SLP in the area of autism spectrum disorder with results negative. Concurrent with speech therapy conducted at the university training facility, Sam's family received developmental therapy at home two days per week. Developmental therapy was designed to promote general development including communication during the course of the case study.
Therapy Sessions.
The clinicians provided therapy at a university clinic two times weekly for approximately 60 minutes per session over two eight-week blocks. Two sessions were cancelled by the family due to client illness resulting in a total of 30 therapy sessions. One weekly session was a traditional session and one was a family-centered session, and each therapy session is described in Table 1 . The familycentered session required the caregiver to actively participate in therapy session. During the session with a caregiver, the graduate clinicians focused on providing instruction to the caregiver to elicit turn-taking and communication between Praised caregiver for providing access to preferred items (i.e., bubbles) after the child said "more bubbles"
child and caregiver. The traditional weekly session was not attended by the caregiver reflective of a traditional clinical training model. The caregiver intermittently watched therapy sessions with the supervisor but did not participate. The clinicians provided play-based intervention using the same evidence-based teaching strategies mentioned above to facilitate communication development with Sam. In sessions without a caregiver, clinicians were directly involved in play-based therapy and did not provide instruction to the caregivers. The order of session weekly was alternated to avoid order of presentation effects. During the initial eight weeks, the focus was on teaching the caregiver to respond to Sam's communication attempts, model and expand verbal and gestural communication including manual signs, facilitate turn-taking by following the child's lead, and manipulate items of interest to promote communication. These strategies were selected based on consistency with which they are used across intervention philosophies and the consistency with which they are recommended in the literature [21] [22] [23] [24] . The clinicians described the strategies, modeled the strategies, and provided positive feedback to caregivers when they observed the strategies utilized. See Table 2 for strategies with examples listed. The Rossetti Infant-Toddler Language Scale [20] was administered at the beginning of the second eight-week block to reassess progress and determine goals/objectives. Therapeutic strategies were consistent; however, the primary emphasis in the second eight-week block shifted to focus more on environmental manipulation to elicit communication, expansion of spontaneous communication to more complex forms, and modeling words and phrases. This shift was a result of the child's progress during the first eight weeks of therapy resulting in an increase in spontaneous communication, turn-taking, and imitation.
The two eight-week blocks were separated by a four-week semester break consistent with the clinic schedule. During the four-week break, Sam's family arranged for the clinicians to come to home once a week and play with Sam in order to maintain comfort between the clinicians and Sam. The clinicians and family both reported enjoying the visits, but there was no formal therapy occurring and no data collected during the four-week interval.
The caregivers reported Sam used expressive communication in developmental therapy sessions, but those developmental therapy sessions were typically table-based and clinician led. They described table-based sessions as consisting of play-based activities that could be completed at a table such as puzzles, pretending to play with a farm, and art activities. Caregivers' report regarding verbal behavior was a positive indication that behavior observed during the case study was generalized to other environments and a reliable estimate of the child's communication skills.
Alternating between traditional and family-centered approaches to sessions provided the opportunity for the clinicians to practice direct intervention with a child, provided them with a point of comparison between two different approaches to intervention, and ensured that Sam would receive services consistent with the standard of care at the facility. Supervision was provided on-site. The supervisor was in the therapy room for the first two weeks to provide modeling and immediate feedback. The remaining supervision was done using a two-way mirror. The supervisor provided written and verbal feedback to clinicians in order to encourage use of specific teaching strategies.
Measures.
Clinicians wrote daily progress notes at the end of each therapy session on carbon copies. One copy was for the caregiver and one was for clinician records. All The clinicians also wrote individual reflections following each session. A standard form for reflections consisted of the clinicians rating their session on 1-to-5 scale with 5 being an outstanding session and 1 being a poor session, providing a written rationale for the rating and then reflecting on the strengths and challenges of that session. The supervisor randomly collected ten clinician reflections to analyze including six reflections from sessions with the caregiver and four reflections from sessions without the caregiver. Individual reflections offered a data source focused on self-evaluation by each clinician individually. Random collection was designed to promote the clinicians to be more relaxed and open in their writing because not all entries would be reviewed. Progress notes and individual reflections were qualitative indicators of clinicians' beliefs and were also reviewed for knowledge and skill acquisition.
At the conclusion of the project, both clinicians participated jointly in an interview with their supervisor regarding their experience with Sam's family.
The semistructured, openended interview enabled a discussion of strengths, challenges, and recommendations for future clinicians. The supervisor began the interview by asking the clinicians to discuss their overall impressions of the practicum. This provided a starting point for a conversation lasting approximately 30 minutes. The interview was videotaped and transcribed later by the supervisor.
Data Analysis.
A qualitative, case study design provided the opportunity to learn more about clinician perspectives regarding active involvement of caregivers in therapy sessions [26] . Table 3 describes sources of data analyzed and methods for collection. Triangulation of data was obtained by analyzing clinician reflections, progress notes from sessions, and interview transcriptions over time and from multiple clinicians [27, 28] . The supervisor analyzed only data generated by the clinicians, because the primary focus of this project was clinician voice through interview and written documents.
All data sources were analyzed by the supervisor for themes that reflected the clinicians' perspectives of actively involving the caregiver. Initially the supervisor read through all the documents including the transcript from the interview and underlined key terms that regularly occurred in an effort to identify patterns that existed in the three data sources [28] . Open coding was utilized as a strategy for categorization analysis to enable the supervisor to highlight data that seemed to the supervisor most significant [29] . Next, the supervisor identified categories that described participants' beliefs and knowledge demonstrated, described by Maxwell as substantive categories [29] . Substantive categories were linked across data sources to form themes with examples to support themes identified in individual examples in progress notes, reflections, and interview transcripts [29] . The use of multiple data sources over a 16-week period increased the richness of the data [29] . Finally clinicians were contacted to review their themes. Use of member checks provides validation of the responses and is described by Maxwell as the most important method of ruling out misinterpretation [29] . Both clinicians completed the review and indicated the themes were representative of their perspectives on the practicum.
Results
Themes emerged from analyzing the interview transcript, progress notes, and individual reflections including (a) the importance of collaboration; (b) the increased confidence with development of relationships between caregiver, clinician, and child; (c) the specific intervention techniques described frequently by the clinicians; and (d) differences in session progress notes written by the clinician based on the presence or absence of the caregiver. The collaboration theme and relationship building theme are responses to the primary focus of the study on gauging clinician perspectives on their experience working directly with caregivers. The intervention techniques and differences in progress notes reflect the secondary focus, clinical skill acquisition. Themes regarding the importance of collaboration and increased confidence as relationships development were central to documenting the clinicians' beliefs about caregiver involvement and perspectives on the active involvement of caregivers in a practicum setting. Both clinicians reported positive experience with the practicum, with one clinician describing it as "great" in the final interview. The clinicians indicated beliefs that caregivers could actively promote communication in therapy sessions specifically noting in the final interview that working with Sam and the caregiver provided the clinicians with more opportunities to make change. They described the practicum as initially "challenging, " but their themes indicated some core elements that enabled improved confidence and strengthened beliefs about caregivers. The clinicians' Education Research International 5 perspectives were rooted in advocacy of collaboration and building relationship with the caregivers to diminish initial reservations about actively involving them in therapy sessions. A secondary, but important, focus of data analysis was on skill and knowledge development as part of the practicum. Themes about preference of strategies and differences in progress notes provide evidence of growth in knowledge and skills related to active involvement of caregivers in therapy sessions. The clinicians indicated preferences for discussion and noted use of specific strategies in reflections, progress notes, and interview. Their use of strategies indicated implementation of evidence-based practices with session involving caregivers. Their progress notes indicated more focus on caregiver implementation in sessions the caregiver attended. Specific themes are discussed below in greater detail. Table 4 provides a list of themes with specific quotes from the clinicians.
Theme 1:
Collaboration. The first focus on this investigation was on the perspectives of the clinicians regarding working directly with a caregiver in therapy sessions. Collaboration as a theme was described by clinicians as it pertained to the caregiver, each other, and the supervisor. Both clinicians expressed value in collaboration with the caregivers. As one clinician described in sessions reflections "we (caregiver and clinician) were really clicking together". In the final interview, one clinician described the immediate feedback that collaboration provided by stating "if you are explaining how to prompt, it is a good way to see that carryover and reinforce it (the carryover). " By actively collaborating with the caregiver in sessions, the clinicians received immediate feedback and used the collaboration to promote communication. The expansion of collaboration to coclinicians and the supervisor is important to understand for future implementation. Clinicians reported in their reflections that strengths of sessions included working together. They also reported that the modeling and feedback from the supervisor were important for "building their confidence level" as they worked both with Sam and his family. The experience of working with caregivers may not be sufficient unless it is supported by other peers and professionals.
Theme 2: Relationship Building.
Discussions of relationship building are significant for obtaining clinicians' beliefs about active involvement of the caregiver in therapy sessions. Both clinicians reported initial lack of confidence with working with caregivers. They described this lack of confidence as feeling like they were overstepping when teaching the caregiver a specific strategy. One clinician remarked in the interview that "It almost felt like you were trying to tell her how to be a mother instead of how to communicate. " Her coclinician followed this statement by saying, "I do not feel like that anymore but at the beginning. . ." indicating that once a comfort level was established, confidence increased. This increased comfort level was explicitly stated in a session reflection with the statement "strengths for this session include feeling more comfortable engaging with the caregiver. " Building a relationship with the caregivers and with Sam seemed to be tied to this increase in clinician comfort and confidence as stated by one clinician, "knew they (caregivers) respect us and know we are professional. "
Increased comfort level resulted in positive statements about the quality of sessions for each clinician. One clinician reported that "we allowed the client to have primary interaction with the caregiver" as a strength in a session reflection. While both clinicians rated sessions high in terms of productivity consistently, their rationale changed from an initial focus on physical separation of the child from the caregiver to explore the environment to a later focus on expressive communication and independence. Once there was confidence in the relationships, the clinicians' focus could more directly be placed on facilitating Sam's communication. Their positive beliefs that they could work with caregivers in session appear to be connected with establishing relationships with the caregivers.
Theme 3: Intervention Techniques.
The second focus of this project was clinical knowledge and skill acquisition. Intervention techniques indicated acquisition of knowledge and skills regarding therapy strategies to utilize when involving caregivers. The clinicians reported specific knowledge of therapeutic strategies including following the child's lead, modeling, expansion, environmental manipulation, contingent responsiveness, and imitation. Examination of documentation from the clinicians revealed some techniques reported consistently. The clinicians reported frequently teaching the caregiver to model, expand on productions, and manipulate the environment to encourage communication. Modeling was commonly documented in the progress notes and reported individually in reflections. The clinicians documented modeling in seven of the progress notes from caregiver sessions. They specifically wrote about teaching caregivers to model appropriately reinforcing modeling that the caregivers utilized, and suggesting modeling communication at home.
Expansion was a term commonly used in conjunction with modeling as one clinician reported in the progress note that "examples of manipulating, modeling, and expansion were given to the caregiver. " The same progress note included suggestions for home to "continue working on expanding, modeling, and manipulating for the use of no. " Documented use of caregiver expansion was recorded in notes including positive reinforcement of caregiver expansion of vocalizations and expanding words to phrases. One clinician described expansion of Sam's gestures and vocalizations as a specific strength of a session in an individual reflection.
Environmental manipulation to facilitate communication was also mentioned by clinicians. In one progress note, the clinicians praised the caregiver for withholding a preferred item until Sam communicated a request in the form of a manual sign for "more. " In a later session, the clinicians praised the caregiver for the same manipulation of a preferred item, but this time they noted the caregiver required verbal production, "I want bubbles, " before receiving the preferred item. The clinicians supported the caregivers' use of environmental manipulation, providing specific feedback without using professional jargon.
The clinicians commented on following the child's lead twice in progress notes but also described the strategy as important in their final interview. A session in the second month of therapy included a comment in the progress note on providing instruction to the caregivers to follow the child's lead. In the final month of the project, the clinicians provided written reinforcement to the caregiver for following the child's lead in a session. The clinician once documented following the child's lead as a challenge in session reflection writing, "Sam goes to the farm, but we hand him other toy. We need to model appropriately for the activity he is interested in. " They also wrote in a progress note that the caregiver "followed Sam's lead and expanded his vocalization" linking teaching strategies together while providing positive reinforcement for the caregiver use of strategies to promote communication. While following the child's lead was mentioned less than other techniques, it was documented as a teaching strategy with awareness by the clinicians of when it was not optimally utilized in a session. In addition, they described it as something different in this practicum experience compared with others in their final interview.
The language used by clinicians in reflections, progress notes, and the final interview clearly indicated understanding and use of evidence-based strategies related to promoting communication in young children. The consistent evidence of these strategies in notes, reflections, and interviews extends clinicians' positive beliefs regarding active caregiver involvement to specific strategies to teach caregivers.
Theme 4: Differences in Records of
Progress. The final theme also adds to the indications of clinical skill acquisition and how the skill of writing for a home program differed based on the different model of therapy in use. Notes from sessions with the caregiver, present, contained information on teaching techniques, positive reinforcement of the caregiver, and suggestions for home carryover. Comments related directly to caregiver behavior and/or teaching techniques were in seven of the 13 notes from sessions with caregivers compared with only one note out of 15 from sessions without caregivers. For example, the clinicians positively reinforced caregiver behavior in one note by saying that the caregiver did "an excellent job of facilitating communication by modeling appropriately and letting the client finish her sentences. " The clinicians provided documentation by writing that "examples of manipulating, modeling, and expansion were given to the caregiver. " Suggestions for continuation of strategies at home were recorded in progress notes, documenting "continue on expansion on phrases with preferred items. " Notes from traditional sessions without the caregiver recorded Sam's behavior including how much he talked and what he said. The only mention of caregiver behavior in notes from traditional sessions included the following suggestion: "continue working with yes and no and expanding on vocalizations. " The presence of the caregiver seemed to promote consideration of caregiver involvement in progress notes. In contrast, the clinicians appeared to overlook caregiver teaching or feedback in session in which the caregiver was absent. The focus instead was on Sam's performance. Active involvement of caregivers appeared to promote a caregiver-child focus not only in actions but in written feedback as well.
Discussion
The clinicians both described value to the active involvement of caregivers as part of their practicum. Beliefs in collaboration were echoed consistently in reflections and their final interview. The clinicians expressed beliefs that they acquired skills and knowledge through working with caregivers strengthened by collaboration with each other and supported by an experienced supervisor. Building relationships with the caregivers decreased apprehensiveness regarding EI and specifically actively involving caregivers. The value in collaboration with other providers and with the family is inherent in an EI system focused on interdisciplinary teams to the provided intervention [30] . Collaboration in this investigation was linked by the clinicians directly to active involvement of the caregiver in promoting language in therapy Education Research International 7 sessions. The incorporation of active caregiver involvement in therapy session is an aspect of collaboration that has been missing in some literature documenting the beliefs of providers [8] . The ability to recognize the value in this collaboration at the preservice level provides a foundation to value that type of collaboration when working as EI providers.
Shaping the beliefs of preservice students is one way of changing attitudes toward active caregiver participation that may inhibit implementation of these well-established best practices in EI [6, 8, 15] . Both professionals and students in EI fields of study have expressed doubts about active involvement of caregivers and have reported more focus on their own role as experts in influencing the course of intervention [8, 15, 31] . Both clinicians in this practicum expressed and documented positive beliefs about involving caregiver with the assistance of collaboration and relationship building through the practicum.
In this practicum experience, clinicians' internal control orientation factors seemed to be mediated by clinicians' perceptions of external control orientation factors. The clinicians linked personal confidence (internal control factor) to perceptions of what the caregivers think (external control factors). They became more confident in themselves as their own perceptions of the caregivers changed. For example, the clinicians reported initially worrying caregivers might think the clinicians were overstepping their boundaries, but as the relationship developed the clinicians recognized that the caregivers respected and valued their opinions. Actively working with caregivers in therapy sessions enabled this relationship to form and contributed to increased personal confidence as reported by the clinicians.
Any EI provider needs to develop skills of verbalizing what they are doing in order to describe therapeutic or teaching strategies, model strategies, and provide feedback to caregivers utilizing these strategies [32] . Caregivers need to understand effective techniques to assist their child's learning to meet the EI outcome focused on families helping their child develop and learn [33] . The clinicians' writings documented knowledge and skills at describing specific strategies including modeling, expansion, and environmental manipulation, all of which are evidence-based strategies for early intervention [24] . The clinicians reported demonstrating techniques, reinforcing caregiver's behavior in the sessions, and also problem solving issues at home by suggesting the use of these techniques at home. Teaching the clinicians to not only use the strategies but also recognize and verbalize strategies to caregivers assisted the clinicians in adhering to recommendations to include instructional practices in implementation of collaborative partnership [6] .
The clinicians documented caregiver behavior including teaching strategies and suggestions for home carryover more frequently when the caregiver was present in the session. Notes from traditional clinician-child sessions were limited in focus on caregiver-child interactions. Intuition might suggest that if the clinicians were actively engaging the caregiver in a therapy session, they would write progress notes with the same focus on caregiver-child interactions in the progress note when the caregiver was present. Written feedback that is consistent with verbalization and modeling of strategies provide the caregivers with an additional mode of information exchange to assist in facilitating communication. Documentation related to specific caregiver behavior to promote communication and recommendations of strategies illustrate knowledge and skills of the clinicians related to active caregiver involvement. While there was a significant difference in documentation in sessions with caregivers, the rate of written feedback focused on caregiver support and teaching could have been greater. Salisbury and colleagues [25] supported the use of progress notes as evidence of skills but documented underreporting by clinicians of caregiverfocused behavior on progress notes. It is possible that our clinicians underreported as well.
Limitations.
There are several limitations including dependence upon clinician data only, the limited number of clinicians, and the characteristics of clinicians. This project only utilized clinicians' documents and interview. To increase the richness of the data analysis, additional observations or field notes could provide feedback on clinicians' use of coaching, problem solving, and observations to determine if clinicians are able to utilize a variety of teaching mechanisms with caregivers [10, 25, 33] . These strategies are part of the professional development related to active involvement of caregivers and documentation of their use would strengthen preservice training as well [25] . This is one small description of how an aspect of EI principles can be integrated into a preprofessional practicum and more investigations are needed regarding the best mechanisms for teaching knowledge and skills to future EI providers. Only two clinicians participated in this practicum experience limiting the participant triangulation of the data. Both volunteered indicating possible positive beliefs about the project initially. The location was a clinical setting and does not meet with EI best practices of a natural environment and limited routine-based intervention in routines beyond play. However, this is a cost-effective model for beginning to integrate EI focus on family-centered practices into clinician practicum experiences.
Conclusion
While this was a speech-language pathology practicum, the evidence of benefit is significant for other EI providers as well. Strengthening beliefs about the value of caregivers as active participants and the importance of collaboration are critical elements to EI regardless of discipline [8, 25] . The strategies the clinicians reported using including modeling, environmental manipulation, and caregiver responsiveness also transcend speech-language pathology. SLPs model words and phrases while other discipline experts model movement and play. The challenges facing educating preservice clinicians in speech-language pathology have also been reported in other disciplines [7] . While the specifics regarding setting and timeframe might vary, the need to provide this type of experience is consistent across disciplines.
This was a case study with an enthusiastic and educated family offering the opportunity to expand the clinical practicum experience from focusing only on clinician-child 8 Education Research International relationship to focusing on clinician-caregiver relationships. By documenting clinician perspectives, evidence of shaping beliefs and building knowledge and skills through a clinical practicum model emerged. This expanded focus is consistent with EI philosophical principles and integrates these principles into preservice training. For the clinicians who participated, they perceived the experience as a confidencebuilding experience in working with young children and their families. These results point to opportunity to shape beliefs and facilitate knowledge and skill acquisition as an important role of preservice training.
It appears from clinician feedback in this project that it will take time for clinicians to build relationships with families and those relationships will be the foundation for active involvement in therapy. Use of peer clinicians and a supervisor willing to model and provide feedback is also recommended based on feedback from the clinicians in this practicum. Continuing to obtain the voices of clinicians participating in preservice experiences involving active participation of caregivers is necessary to observe if therapy strategies are integrated into therapy sessions effectively.
